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TO

le
Every person entitled to privileges and immunities shall enjoy
them from the moment he enters the territory of the host State
on prooeeding to take up his ~ost or? if already in its territory.
from the moment ~hen his appointment is notified to the host State
by the Oreanization or by the sendin&

state~

2.
mlen the func'bions of a person enjoyinG privile5es and immunities
have come to an end? such privile6ea and iwmunities shall normally
cease at the lfioment when he leaves the country~ or on e=piry of a
l"easonable period ill u:':ich to ti.o rJO $ but shall subsist ul'ltil that
time~ even i11 case of armed cOl'lf'lict.
ROllever, 1'1i t~l. l"es~ect 'bo acts
pel"fol"i:led 'b3r such a person i1'l t118 e::erois0 of 11,is functions as a
member of the pel"mnnel'lt missiol'l, immunit Jr shall oon'binue to sUbsist.
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3.

of

In oaBe of th$ death or a member

the permanent mission, th~

membex's of' his :family shall contintle to enjoy the ]l1"ivilegeo and
immunities to which they al'\e entitled until the e:X:2iry of a l'\easonable
period in which to leave the oountry.

4..

In the event of the c1..ea.th of a member of the pel"'manent mission

not a national of or
membe!' of his

i'amil~l

~ermanently

resident in the host state or of a

forming part of his

•

~lousellold~

tIle host

. shall perr:li t the i'li'thclralval of tIle movable 1)J:'O}?6rty of the
17i-~h

the e.;:ception of any :proporty aoquired in

'~he COUll t:cy

of 1'1hich l'1aS :prohibited at the time of his death.

S'~a te

cl6ceased~

the e:h.'lJort

Est:lte, succession

and inhel'\itanoe do ~ties shall not be leviet: on movable l)!'o:,)erty the
presenoe of llJJ.ioh in the host state nas' clue solely to the pl'\eSe1'lCe
there of the deceased as a member of the permanent mission or as a
membel"' of the family of a meLlber of the permanent mission •

.Artiole 42

...-.

1.

•

UlU.....

If the permanent representative or a

memb~r

of the diplomatic

staf,f of the permanel'l'h mission, passes thl"'ouch 01"' is in the
territory of a 'bhil"d State? \111ic11 has Granted him a IJaSSpol"'t visa
if such visa nas necessa1";:''' ~ while proceedinG to 'cake
to his ,post ~ or 1"111en retuI'l1in[ to his

0'W11

UJ? 01"'

to re-burn

countrJr, the third S'bate

shall accord him inviC'Jlability and such othel"' illlmunities as may be
required to ensure :Ji8 transit or 'return v

The same shall aDPly in

the case of the members of his family enjoyinG :privilet.;es or immt!nities
l'1ho are accompanying the :oel"'manent l"e]?l"'esentative

01"'

member of the

diplomatic staff of the permanent mission or travelling separately to
join him or to return to their oountry.
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2.
In oiroumstances similar to those s]ecified in paru8raph 1
of this artiole, third states shall not hinder the passage of
members of the administrative and teohnioal or servioe staff of the
permanent mission~ and of members of th0ir
territories.

families~

throuGh their

3.
Third States shall aocord to official oOl'l:res:pondenoe and otheJ."
offioial oommunioations in transit~ inoludin L messages in oode o~
ciphel"':I the same freedom and protect) CD. as is accorded by the host State.
They shall acoord to the couri0rs of the permanent mission who have
been br~nted a :pass~1Jor-t visa if such visa nas l'lSCesc...ry ~ tlnd to the
bags of the permanent mission in transit the same inviolability and
p~otection as the host State is bound to acoord.

4.

The obliga-biol1s of' third states under paragraphs 1, 2 and 3 of ~his
artiole shall also aI-pl;/, to the persons mentioned respec.tliively in those
parab1'laphs, and to the offioif.ll communications and 1Jags of the
permanent mission, whose presence
is clue to

i~

the territory of' the third state

.:£.o~~~. majeul'le.

Article
43•
... _"*'
Non-discrimination

In the applioation of the provisions of the present artioles, no
discl"'iminati-on shall be made as 'betl1eell stt::.tes.
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~~~~~n II~.

qo~dqct

of the

pe~~anent

mission and its

membero
.............

~

A!iicl~

4.4

.Qblie;ution to I'.espect the laws and

1.

.r~(:.qlations

of the host ..~i~

vTi thout pI'e juclice to' their privileges ancl immt'lnities) it is the

duty of all persons enjoyine such privileges and immunities to
respect the laws and regulations of the host state. They also have
a duty not to interfere in the internal affairs of that State$
The premises of the permanent mission must not be used in any
~anaer incomDatible 11ith the functions of the permanent mission
Las laid down in the present articles or by other rules of general
international law.7
2.

-

